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&lt;p&gt;On 1 July 2009, it was announced that Lyon had reached an agreement wit

h Spanish club Real Madrid for the transfer of Benzema. The transfer fee was pri

ced at â�¬35 million with the fee rising to as much as â�¬41 million based on incent

ives.[61][62][63][64] On 9 July, Benzema successfully passed his medical and sig

ned his contract, a six-year deal, later that afternoon.[65] He was presented of

ficially as a Real Madrid player later that night at the Santiago Bernab&#233;u 

Stadium, similarly to the previous signings of Kak&#225; and Cristiano Ronaldo.[

66] Benzema made his Real Madrid debut on 20 July in the club&#39;s opening pre-

season friendly against Irish team Shamrock Rovers in Dublin, appearing as a hal

f-time substitute.[67] He scored the lone goal in the club&#39;s 1â��0 win, scorin

g in the 87th minute.[68] On 24 August, Benzema netted two goals in Real Madrid&

#39;s 4â��0 victory over Norwegian club Rosenborg in an annual friendly tournament

 organized for the Santiago Bernabeu Trophy.[69] The goals brought his total tal

ly in the pre-season with Real Madrid to five, making him the joint top scorer a

longside fellow striker Ra&#250;l.[70]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Following the arrival of Emmanuel Adebayor on loan, Benzema went unused

 in two consecutive league matches in February 2011. He returned to the starting

 lineup on 19 February and embarked on a run in which he scored ten goals in eig

ht matches. Included in those ten goals were doubles in three straight matches a

gainst M&#225;laga, Racing de Santander and H&#233;rcules, as well as a goal in 

the first leg of Madrid&#39;s Round of 16 tie against former club Lyon.[101][102

][103] The strike against his hometown club was the 100th goal of his profession

al career, and also the first goal for Real Madrid at the Stade de Gerland in si

x years, though despite the honours associated with netting the goal, Benzema di

d not celebrate out of respect for his former club.[104]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;2012â��2024: Sustained continental success&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The foursome of Benzema, Ben Arfa, M&#233;nez and Nasri returned to int

ernational play together for under-19 duty. The four were joined by Issiar Dia, 

Blaise Matuidi and Serge Gakp&#233; with the objective of winning the 2006 UEFA 

European Under-19 Championship. The team opened the campaign with two friendly m

atches against Norway. Over the course of the two matches, Benzema scored one go

al, which came in the first match, a 4â��0 win.[254] In the first round of qualifi

cation for the UEFA-sanctioned tournament, he scored his only goal in the final 

group match against Austria.[255] France won the match 2â��0, which resulted in th

e team progressing to the Elite Round.[256] In the ensuing round, France were pl

aced in a relatively easy group alongside Scotland, Bulgaria, and Belarus. In th

e opening group game against Bulgaria, Benzema scored a double converting a pena

lty and scoring in play as France won 4â��0.[257] Both of his goals were scored wi

thin a minute of each other.[258] After surprisingly drawing 0â��0 with Belarus, F

rance faced Scotland in the final group stage match. Benzema opened the scoring 

in the 11th minute, but his goal was cancelled out by Steven Fletcher in the sec

ond half.[259] The match ultimately finished 1â��1 and, despite finishing the roun

d undefeated, France were eliminated after being beaten on points by the Scots.[

260]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Benzema playing for France in 2008&lt;/p&gt;
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